
project
bigger brands. better than ever.

With exciting new brands in place and improvements throughout the 

center, Vero Beach Outlets holds an even stronger position in the south 

Florida marketplace. EB has repositioned the center as a premier 

destination for fashion-forward outlet shoppers and continues to ensure 

the success for merchant partners with a long-term commitment to grow 

the center through strategic marketing.

looKing better, like never before

n  home to more than 50 iconic brands including restoration 

hardware outlet, brooks brothers factory store, loft 

outlet and white house | black market 

now open: 
n  kay Jewelers outlet

n  williams-sonoma outlet

n  lids locker room

n  columbia sportswear



welcome shoppers by the millions
With 3.3 million visitors annually, Florida’s Treasure Coast reaps tourism dollars in addition to 

spending by its affluent year-round residents. Known as “The Hamptons of South Florida,” Vero Beach 

has the fourth highest concentration of wealthy households in the country, with 14 percent of residents 

being millionaires. The average household income within 60 miles is $63,058.

n   vero beach’s orchid island boasts an average household income of $139,298

n   2.4 million people in the primary market area 

n   3.3 million visitors annually 

n   14% of vero beach households are millionaires 

n   4th highest concentration of wealthy households, retirees and vacationers  

(2nd home owners) 

n   more retired ceos than anywhere else in the country 

n   average daily traffic of 113,500 vehicles

marKet



Vero Beach Outlets - Vero Beach, FL
30 Mile 60 Mile 90 Mile

Popula�on 556,730          1,289,466      4,561,524    
Households 225,406          536,068          1,791,297    

Average HH Income 56,501$          63,058$          63,797$         
Median Age 44.8 46.3 40.7
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Contact the EB team at  
info@EBDevelop.com  
or 844.98.OUTLET 

ebdevelop.com

location


